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Abstract – The ultrastructure of Gomphonema gautieri (Van Heurck) Lange-Bert. et
Metzeltin was studied based on a small population from a small Swedish, slightly acid,
eutrophic river. The observations were compared with the holotype slide of G. augur var.
gautieri Van Heurck, as the species was originally described in 1885. The valves are
characterized in having a typical clavate outline with the largest width near the broadly
rounded headpole. The species can be separated from G. augur Ehrenb. by its larger valve
dimensions, the presence of broad shoulders on the headpole and the lower number of
areolae per stria. Based on these differences, a separation of both taxa is justified.
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Résumé – L’ultrastructure de Gomphonema augur et Gomphonema gautieri
(Bacillariophyceae). L’ultrastructure de Gomphonema gautieri (Van Heurck) Lange-Bert
et Metzeltin a été étudiée sur la base d’une petite population dans une rivière suédoise
légèrement acide et eutrophe. Les observations ont été comparées avec le holotype de
G. augur var. gautieri Van Heurck, décrit en 1885. Les valves sont caractérisées par leur
forme typiquement clavée avec une largeur maximale vers les pôles apicaux largement
arrondis. Gomphonema gautieri peut être distingué de G. augur Ehrenb. par les dimensions
plus grandes, la présence d’épaules larges au pôle apical et le nombre réduit d’aréoles par
strie. Les deux espèces ont été étudiées en MEB. Basée sur les différences, une séparation
de ces deux espèces est justifiée.
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INTRODUCTION
Henri Van Heurck described Gomphonema augur var. gautieri in 1885
(Van Heurck, 1885, p. 124), based on material collected by Père Gauthier from
Louvain (Leuven, Belgium) and illustrated by Grunow in 1880 as Gomphonema
augur Ehrenb. var. (Van Heurck, 1880-1885, pl. 23/28). He separated the variety
from the nominate Gomphonema augur Ehrenb. in having larger valve
dimensions and a different valve outline. In his text, Van Heurck described the
variety as “Valve plus large, à partie supérieure de la valve à bords presque
parallèles, très légèrement contractés” (Valve larger, upper part of the valve with
almost parallel margins, very weakly constricted). Since the description is based
on only one single valve, it is almost impossible to clarify whether the variety
belonged to the normal morphological variability of the species G. augur or
whether the variety should be kept separated.
In the A. Schmidt Atlas (Fricke, 1902), plate 240 figs. 13-17, all specimens
of the var. gautieri are shown with clearly punctuate striae whereas the
punctuation of the striae in the depicted G. augur is less pronounced. Later
European findings of G. augur var. gautieri were reported by Mayer (1917, 1928)
who found the variety together with the nominate species in Regensburg
(Weiherabfluss bei Holzheim). Foged (1977) observed a clear difference in
striation density in specimens from Ireland with G. augur having 13-15 striae and
the var. gautieri presenting only 10 striae in 10 µm, although it was impossible,
based on his data, to check whether the two taxa were found in the same samples.
However, the depicted specimen of var. gautieri came from a sample from which
no G. augur was reported and similarly the depicted specimens of G. augur
originated from samples which did not comprise var. gautieri. Skvortsow (1937)
noted a similar number of striae in a population of the Japanese Ikeda Lake but
did not observe G. augur. Whether the specimens reported by Cholnoky (1957)
from South Africa represent the var. gautieri is doubtful based on significant
differences in valve outline (especially based on the reduced apical protracted
end).
Krammer & Lange-Bertalot (1985) suggested that the “gautieri-Formen”
should be better combined with G. acuminatum Ehrenb. as Cholnoky (1957)
suggested and presented some “intermediate stages of development” between
typical augur-specimens and gautieri-specimens (Plate 36, figs 10-13, 14) but only
one of the illustrations they showed (plate 36, fig. 14) clearly represents G. gautieri
whereas the other most probably belongs to G. coronatum Ehrenb. One year
later, they stated that the “gautieri” specimens fit into the normal developmental
history of G. augur (Krammer & Lange-Bertalot, 1986). Careful examination of
their illustrations reveals nevertheless some important differences. On the light
micrographs of the “intermediate valves” shown in Krammer & Lange-Bertalot
(1985) (e.g. plate 36, fig. 11), it is impossible to resolve the areolae whereas on the
typical var. gautieri (plate 36, fig. 14), the areolae can be easily counted.
Moreover, the typical var. gautieri is larger, has a more elongate outline and a
more pronounced upper part of the valve.
Recently, Lange-Bertalot & Metzeltin (in Metzeltin et al., 2009) reported
a population of this species from Mongolia and although they raise doubt about
the conspecifity of the Mongolian population with Van Heurck’s taxon, they
changed the status of the taxon from variety to species, as Gomphonema gautieri
(Van Heurck) Lange-Bert. et Metzeltin.
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The discovery of a small population of gautieri-specimens during a survey
of the lotic diatom species of Sweden revived the discussion whether the raise of
the var. gautieri to species level, separating it from G. augur, was justified. At first,
the correct identity of the Swedish population needed to be established as there
is no relation between the Van Heurck specimens and the Swedish population. In
a first stage, the holotype slide of G. gautieri was investigated and compared to the
Swedish specimens. In a second step, the relationship with G. augur was analysed.
Surprisingly, at present, only one SEM picture of G. augur (Lazarus, 1998) was
published in the past 100 years (Gaul et al., 1993; Henderson & Reimer, 2003)
making a comparison of the ultrastructure impossible. Gomphonema augur was
originally described by Ehrenberg in 1840 from Ceyssat (Puy de Dôme, France).
Jahn & Kusber (2004) investigated the type material of G. augur discussing its
taxonomic history and lectotypifying the species and presented the original
drawings and pictures of the type material. Jahn (1986) studied the variability of
G. augur in clones and populations but based her conclusions only on LM
observations. Van Heurck (1885) included the species in his Types du Synopsis
des diatomées de Belgique (as n° 208). Since it was impossible to use the type
material (lectotype n° 2225 from Ceyssat, France) from the Ehrenberg Collection
for SEM analysis, part of sample 208 from the Van Heurck Collection, present in
the National Botanic Garden of Belgium, was processed and used for the
comparison with G. gautieri. In the present paper, the ultrastructure of G. gautieri
is analysed using scanning electron microscopy and its taxonomic position in
comparison with G. augur is discussed.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The type slide of G. augur var. gautieri (Slide V-11-A6) was investigated
together with the G. augur-population from slide 208 of the “Types du Synopsis
de Belgique” collection, both present in the Van Heurck Collection at the
National Botanic Garden.
Since the Van Heurck slide contained an insufficient number of
specimens and unmounted material was lacking, it was impossible to investigate
the ultrastructure of this species from type material. Therefore, a recently
collected sample from a small Swedish river was used for further morphological
investigations: Tolitaälven (17/09/2008), fairly small (width 10 m), slightly acid
(mean pH 6.7), eutrophic river in central Sweden (GPS-coordinates 6608154/
1358074).
Both the Swedish sample and the G. augur-sample from the Types du
Synopsis n° 208 were prepared for LM observation following the method
described in Van der Werff (1955). Cleaned diatom material was mounted in
Naphrax®. The slides were analyzed at 1000 × magnification using an Olympus
BX51 microscope, equipped with Differential Interference Contrast (Nomarski)
optics and the Colorview I Soft Imaging System. For scanning electron
microscopy (SEM), part of the suspension was filtered through a polycarbonate
membrane filter with a pore diameter of 1 µm, pieces of which were fixed on an
aluminum stub after air-drying. The stub was sputter-coated with 50 nm of Au and
studied in a JEOL-5800LV at 25 kV. Terminology follows Round et al. (1990).
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RESULTS
Gomphonema gautieri (Van Heurck) Lange-Bertalot et Metzeltin
(Iconographia diatomologica 20 (2009): p. 51, plate 164)
Basionym: Gomphonema augur var. gautieri, type slide
(Types du Synopsis des Diatomées de Belgique, 1880-1885, p. 124)
On the Van Heurck slide of G. augur var. gautieri, only one (encircled)
specimen was present (Fig. 1). Since both raw and cleaned materials were no
longer available, only LM observations could be made from this single specimen
(Fig. 1).
Light microscopy: Observed valve clearly heteropolar, clavate with the
largest valve width near the truncate headpole. Headpole broadly rounded,
apiculate, narrowing from the valve middle towards the acutely ending footpole.
Valve very weakly constricted between the headpole and the valve middle. Valve
length 50 µm, width 14.3 µm. Axial area narrow, linear-lanceolate. Central area
rather small, formed by several shortened striae. One isolated pore present at the
end of a long, isolated stria. Raphe clearly lateral, slightly undulating with simple,
slightly expanded central raphe endings. Due to the quality of the typeslide, it was
hardly possible to distinguish between external and internal raphe fissures.
Transapical striae radiate and curved near the middle of the valve becoming
strongly radiate towards the headpole but parallel and later-on distinctly radiate
towards the footpole, 12 striae in 10 µm. Striation much denser at the footpole.
Areolae well distinguishable, around 20 in 10 µm.
Since one single valve was used by Van Heurck (1885) to describe
Gomphonema augur var. gautieri, this is considered to be the holotype of the
name according to art. 9.1 of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature
(McNeill et al. 2006). The holotype is kept at the Van Heurck Collection, housed
at the National Botanic Garden of Belgium as slide V-11-A6 (Coll. Gauthier
1582). Lectotypification is therefore not appropriate.
Gomphonema, Tolitaälven population
The Tolitaälven population is rather small but contained a sufficient
number of specimens to allow both LM (Figs 2-5) and SEM (Figs 12-26)
observations.
Light microscopy (Figs 2-5): Valves heteropolar, distinctly clavate with
broadly rounded, apiculate headpole and acute footpole. Headpole always wider
than the central part of the valve. Constriction between the headpole and the
valve middle visible but not distinct. Valve dimensions (n=10): length 55-60 µm,
width 14-15.5 µm. Axial area moderately broad, linear to narrowly lanceolate.
Central area rectangular, narrow, bordered by one shortened stria. One isolated
pore present near the valve middle in the central area at the end of a shortened
stria. Raphe lateral with indistinct central raphe endings. Transapical striae
radiate and curved near the middle of the valve becoming more strongly radiate
towards the poles, 11-12 in 10 µm with 18-20 areolae in 10 µm. Striae less distantly
spaced close to the footpole.
Scanning electron microscopy (Figs 12-26): Externally, raphe branches
almost straight. Distal ends unilaterally slightly deflected onto the valve mantle
(Figs 12, 13). Proximal raphe endings expanded, pore-like, very weakly deflected
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towards the isolated pore (Figs 13-15). At the footpole, distal raphe bisecting a
well developed apical porefield composed of round porelli, structurally different
from the valve areolae, extending on both mantle and valve face (Fig. 16).
External isolated pore opening rounded, situated at the end of a central stria

Figs 1-11. 1. Gomphonema augur var. gautieri Van Heurck. Type specimen from the
holotype slide V-11-A6 (Van Heurck Collection, National Botanic Garden of Belgium).
2-5. Gomphonema gautieri (Van Heurck) Lange-Bert. et Metzeltin. Population from Tolitaälven,
Sweden. 6-11. Gomphonema augur Ehrenb.. Population from slide 208 of the Types du Synopsis
des Diatomées de Belgique (National Botanic Garden of Belgium). Scale bar represents 10 µm.
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Figs 12-17. SEM, Gomphonema gautieri, Tolitaälven population, external views. 12. Entire valve
showing outline, mantle areolae, striation, straight raphe and round isolated pore opening.
13. Upper half of a valve with the isolated pore opening, areola structure and raphe endings.
14. Detail of the central area with central raphe pore-like endings and the areolae sunk in the
valve face. 15. Detail of the central area with 4 isolated pore-like openings at the end of striae
bordering the central area (see arrows). 16. Detail of the footpole with the bilobed apical pore
field bisected by the distal raphe ending. Note also the small, porellus-like areolae near the
footpole. 17. Detail of the reniform areolae with the siliceous flaps occluding the areolar
openings. Scale bar represents 10 µm except for Fig. 14 where scale bar = 2 µm and Figs 15-17
where scale bar = 1 µm.
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(Figs 14, 15). In some valves, four extra rounded isolated pore openings present
at the end of the striae bordering the central area (Fig. 15, see arrows). Areolae
c-shaped to reniform (Fig. 17), in some valves slightly sunk into the valve face
(Fig. 14), formed by siliceous flaps occluding the areolar openings. Near the
footpole, areolae very small and pore-like (Fig. 16). Striae interrupted near the
valve face/mantle junction, continuing uniseriately onto the mantle (Fig. 12).
Mantle striae composed of c-shaped areolae terminating by several small, rounded
areolae lacking a siliceous flap (Figs 18, 19). Near the headpole, short mantle
striae present not continuing on the valve face (Fig. 20). Near the footpole, small,
rounded areolae almost absent at the end of the mantle striae (Fig. 21).
Internally, small pseudosepta present, clearly visible at the footpole, less
developed at the headpole (Figs 22, 25). Proximal raphe endings hooked, located
on a raised central nodule (Figs 23, 24). Distal raphe endings terminating on small
helictoglossae (Figs 22, 25). Areolae located in foraminal rows, appearing as
round openings although siliceous flaps covering most of the opening are visible
inside the areolar opening (Fig. 26). Isolated pore opening elongated, slit-like,
relatively large (Figs. 23, 24). Apical porefield composed of small rows of porelli,
separated by small ridges (Fig. 25). Porelli occluded by small siliceous coverings
(Fig. 25).

Figs 18-21. SEM, Gomphonema gautieri, Tolitaälven population, external views. 18. Detail of the
valve mantle showing the small areolae at the end of the mantle striae. 19. Detail of the valve
face/mantle junction showing only a small interruption in the striae. 20. Detail of the valve mantle
near the headpole. Several extra mantle striae are visible that do not continue on the valve face
(see arrows). 21. Detail of the valve mantle near the footpole with view on the apical porefield.
Scale bar represents 2 µm.
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Figs 22-26. SEM, Gomphonema gautieri, Tolitaälven population, internal views. 22. Entire valve
showing outline, slitlike isolated pore opening and helictoglossae. 23. Detail of the central area
with hooked central raphe endings, slitlike isolated pore opening and the areolae sunk in the stria
grooves. 24. Detail of the central area with central nodule, central raphe endings and slitlike
isolated pore opening. 25. Detail of the footpole with the bilobed apical pore field bisected by the
distal raphe ending, the distal helictoglossa and the pseudoseptum. 26. Detail of the stria grooves
with the rounded, sunk areolae. Siliceous flaps can be visible inside the areolae. Scale bar
represents 1 µm except for Fig. 22 where scale bar = 10 µm.
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Figs 27-32. SEM, Gomphonema augur, Types du Synopsis n° 208, external views. 27. Entire valve
showing valve outline, striation, undulating raphe and round isolated pore opening. 28. Upper
half of a valve with the isolated pore opening, areola structure and raphe endings. The arrow
indicates biseriate parts of the striae. 29. Detail of the valve between headpole and central area
showing biseriate striae (arrows). 30. Detail of the footpole with the bilobed apical pore field
bisected by the distal raphe ending. Note the c-shaped areolae near the footpole. 31. Detail of the
footpole with the bilobed apical pore field bisected by the distal raphe ending. 32. Detail of the
valve face/mantle junction with biseriate striae (arrows) and the lack of interruption in the
striation pattern. Scale bar represents 10 µm except for Figs 30 & 31 where scale bar = 5 µm.
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Gomphonema augur Ehrenberg Types du Synopsis slide 208
Light microscopy (Figs 6-11): Valves heteropolar, distinctly clavate with
apiculate, broadly rounded headpole and acute footpole. Shoulders almost absent.
Largest width always in the upper valve half. Valves never constricted. Valve
dimensions (n=15): length 36.8-38.8 µm, width 12.5-13.1 µm. Axial area
moderately broad, linear to narrowly lanceolate. Central area rectangular, narrow,
bordered by one shortened stria. One isolated pore present near the valve middle
in the central area at the end of a shortened stria. Raphe lateral with indistinct
central raphe endings. Transapical striae radiate and curved near the middle of
the valve becoming more strongly radiate towards the poles, 10-12 in 10 µm,
equally spaced throughout the entire valve. Individual areolae never discernable
in LM.
Scanning electron microscopy (Figs 27-41): Externally, raphe branches
clearly undulating (Figs 27-29). Proximal raphe endings expanded, drop-like,
almost straight to very weakly deflected towards the isolated pore (Fig. 27). Distal
ends unilaterally slightly deflected, continuing onto the valve mantle (Figs 28, 30,
31), bisecting a well developed apical porefield composed of round porelli,

Figs 33-36. SEM, Gomphonema augur, Types du Synopsis n° 208, external views. 33. Detail of the
frustule in girdle view showing short striae inserted in the normal mantle striation pattern
(arrows). 34. Detail of the valve face/mantle junction showing biseriate striae (arrow a) and short
inserted striae (arrow b). 35. Detail of the valve mantle near the headpole. Note the biseriate
parts of the striae (arrows). 36. Detail of the valve mantle near the footpole with view on the
apical porefield. Scale bar represents 10 µm except for Fig. 36 where scale bar = 5 µm.
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structurally clearly different from the valve areolae, extending on both mantle and
valve face (Figs 30, 31). External isolated pore opening small, rounded, situated
at the end of a central stria (Figs 27, 28), clearly separated from the last areola.
Areolae typically c-shaped to reniform (Figs 29, 30, 31) with siliceous flaps

Figs 37-41. SEM, Gomphonema augur, Types du Synopsis n° 208, internal views. 37. Entire valve
showing outline, slitlike isolated pore opening, central raphe endings and helictoglossa. 38. Detail
of the central area with hooked central raphe endings, slitlike isolated pore opening and the
weakly raised central nodule. 39. Detail of the foraminal rows with the areolae. Note the small
silica transverse bars subdividing the row (arrows). 40. Detail of the footpole with the bilobed
apical pore field bisected by the distal raphe ending, the distal helictoglossa and the
pseudoseptum. 41. Detail of the stria grooves with the rounded, sunk areolae. Scale bar
represents 1 µm except for Fig. 37 where scale bar = 10 µm.
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covering most of the areola openings (Fig. 34). In the upper part of the valve,
striae sometimes becoming biseriate close to the valve margin, composed of two
very small, c-shaped areolae (Figs 29, 30, 32). Areolae showing no size nor shape
difference near the footpole (Figs 30, 31). Striae not interrupted near the valve
face/mantle junction, continuing as uniseriate rows onto the mantle (Fig. 32).
Mantle striae composed of c-shaped to reniform areolae terminating by several
small, irregularly shaped areolae lacking a siliceous flap (Figs 33-36). Near the
headpole, short mantle striae inserted in the normal striation pattern, not
continuing on the valve face (Figs 33-35, see arrows).
Internally, small pseudosepta present, equally developed at both poles
(Figs 37, 40). Proximal raphe endings hooked, located on a very slightly raised
central nodule (Fig. 38). Distal raphe endings terminating on well-developed
helictoglossae (Fig. 40). Areolae located in foraminal rows subdivided by raised
siliceous transverse bars (Fig 39), appearing as round openings although small
siliceous flaps covering most of the opening are visible inside the areolar opening
(Fig. 41). Isolated pore opening elongated, slit-like, relatively large (Fig 38).
Apical porefield composed of small rows of porelli, separated by small ridges
(Fig. 40).

DISCUSSION
Based on the morphological observations in this study, it is clear that the
Swedish population should be identified as Gomphonema gautieri despite two
small differences with the Van Heurck specimen of G. gautieri: several Swedish
specimens showed two isolated pores in the central whereas the Van Heurck
specimen only has one isolated pore and the axial area is also slightly broader.
These differences are most likely caused by the fact that only one specimen is
present on the Van Heurck slide making it impossible to determine the
morphological variability of the species. Moreover, it is not uncommon to observe
two isolated pores in populations of Gomphonemata, reducing the importance of
this feature here.
There are sufficient morphological differences to justify the separation of
the gautieri-specimens from G. augur as a separate species as has been done in
Metzeltin et al. (2009). Table 1 lists all differences between both species. There is
a clear size difference between the two taxa. Jahn (1986) despite having measured
50 valves for each of her G. augur-populations, did not report valves with a size
longer than 44 µm whereas the valves from the G. gautieri-populations from
Tolitaälven and Mongolia (Metzeltin et al., 2009) are never smaller than 54 µm.
A size overlap between both taxa has never been recorded. Only in the G. cf.
augur population, reported by Jahn (1986), longer valves were found (up to
63 µm) but these valves present clear differences in outline (such as the lack of a
protruding headpole) and striation pattern to be excluded from G. augur s.s.
The valve outline is also clearly different in G. augur and G. gautieri. The
headpole in G. augur, as can be seen on the type specimen illustrated in Jahn &
Kusber (2004, figs 25-26) clearly lacks typical straight shoulders as often found in
the complex of species around G. acuminatum and G. coronatum (Reichardt,
1999), although these two species are not closely related to G. gauteri and
G. augur. Gomphonema gautieri on the other hand, shows a large headpole with
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Table 1. Morphological comparision between G. augur and G. gautieri
G. gautieri holotype

G. gautieri Tolitaälven

G. augur slide n° 208

length (µm)

50

55-60

36.8-38.8

width (µm)

14.3

14.0-15.5

12.5-13.1

very weakly constricted
between the headpole and
the valve middle

visible but not distinct
between headpole and
valve middle

absent

broadly rounded

broadly rounded,
sometimes almost straight

absent

pseudosepta

?

present

present

number of striae

12

11-12

10-12

number of areolae

20

18-20

> 25

structure of striae

uniseriate

uniseriate

uniseriate near axial area,
biseriate near valve margin

much denser near footpole

much denser near footpole

equally spaced throughout
the entire valve

valve constriction

shoulders

striation pattern

typical, broadly rounded, sometimes almost straight shoulders. Within the
Swedish population of G. gautieri, real augur-specimens have never been
observed, even after scanning an entire slide. On the other hand, gautierispecimens were never found during the investigation of the Synopsis slide 208
containing G. augur. The difference in areolae density is remarkable and clearly
observable in LM. Jahn (1986) does not mention the areola density but based on
the pictures shown in the latter paper, the areolae are only hardly to clearly not
visible. The isolated pore in the gautieri-specimens is always located more closely
to the central stria, contrary to the augur-valves. Finally, the striation pattern with
the more densely spaced striae near the footpole in the gautieri-specimens is never
observed in augur-specimens.
The study of the ultrastructure of both species produced some additional
differences. While in our observations of G. gautieri the striae were always
uniseriate, it is possible to find biseriate striae in some specimens of G. augur. The
mantle striae in G. augur usually terminate in a series of irregularly shaped
areolae whereas in G. gautieri the last areolae in the mantle striae are always
small, rounded pores. There is no interruption near the valve face/mantle junction
in G. augur but a clear separation between valve face striae and mantle striae can
be seen in G. gautieri. Minor differences include a straight raphe in G. gautieri
versus an undulating raphe in G. augur, the length of the inserted mantle striae
which is longer in G. gauteri compared to G. augur, and the lack of stigmoid pores
in G. augur whereas in G. gauteri they are sometimes present.
Based on these differences, the raise of the variety gautieri to the species
level in Metzeltin et al. (2009) is justified. Ideally, a molecular study should be
made comparing the different populations of G. gautieri and G. augur to fully
establish the correct relationship between both species and other closely related
Gomphonemata.
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